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August Newsletter 2021

Friday, August 12

Welcome Aboard Uniform Exhibit
Lone Star Flight Museum
Details below

Friday, September 24

The Houston Farmers Market
2520 Airline Dr, Houston, 77009
11:30 am

July 2nd Lunch at Café Lili

Susan Gaertner, Edie Stavinoha, Gretta Collins, Rhonda Suderman, Dian Groh,
Suzy Smith-Davis, Nancy Burch

August Meeting Details
Thursday, August 12, 2021 11:30 am
$5.00 Thursday admission to Lone Star Flight Museum
Order lunch from picnicboxlunch.com and Susan will pick
up for us. They have salads and sandwiches.
https://picnicboxlunches.com/ (713) 524-0201
Please order by Monday and let Susan know you have done so.

Step up to the colorful early history of commercial flight
at Lone Star Flight Museum’s Welcome Aboard

Explore vintage aircraft, original pilot and flight attendant uniforms,
and early industry in-flight amenities at Lone Star Flight Museum’s
Summer 2021 exhibit, Welcome Aboard! Come see a touch of class from
the past.
A community collaboration with Mid-America Flight Museum in Mount Pleasant,
Texas; the 1940 Air Terminal Museum; and United Airlines, Welcome
Aboard showcases LSFM’s the colorful nostalgia of commercial flight.

Planes, uniforms and vintage inflight amenities take you back to the wonder
and prestige of early air travel.
More details at lonestarflight.org/welcome-aboard/

Plan on carpooling. Our roster is attached below so call a friend and come on
down together.

As the industry grew and became more accessible and consumer-focused,
flight attendants and in-flight amenities became an important part of the
flying experience. Displays and artifacts provided by the 1940 Air Terminal
Museum will feature early pilot and flight attendant uniforms and a
“sampling” of in-flight comforts and conveniences, like aircraft china, playing
cards and more. Displays and images from United Airlines Foundation
chronicles how commercial flight impacted airports, the maintenance
industry, and the game-changing customer service department.
Directions: Take 45 south to Exit 30 Dixie Farm Road/FM 1959, Turn left at the
light to Ellington Air Field. Go straight through the light on Hwy 3. Turn left on
Aerospace Ave. Lone Star Flight Museum is on your right. 11551 Aerospace Ave.,
Houston, TX 77034 (346) 708-2517 info@lonestarflight.org

September Meeting Options
We talked about Houston Farmers Market for a meeting. It has two restaurants opening this
summer and one in the fall. First up Underbelly Burgers and Wild Oats by Chef Chris
Shepherd. The burgers restaurant seats 12, but there are additional tables throughout the
market green space. The late bloomer is Crawfish & Noodles, with a Cajun Vietnamese menu.
Let Nancy Burch know if you have a preference as she volunteered to host.

Houston Chapter Membership List as of 7-1-2021
Reminder to renew so you will receive the next Jet Wings. Please renew ASAP.

Thank you.

PS. August is Restaurant Month in Houston
Houston Restaurant Week is making its widely awaited return this year
starting Aug. 1 and will run through Sept. 6. The motto this year is “Take
out and Do Good” although dine-in is an option. One dollar donation is given
to the Houston Food Bank for each lunch sold (more for dinner) at
participating food establishments.
https://houstonrestaurantweeks.com/ restaurant list available
If anyone wants to gather for lunch during that period on a fixe prix menu
for $20.00 to donate to the Houston Food Bank, we can discuss it on the
12th.

